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Capital Paid In . . . . $225,000
Surplus and Undevided

Profits, . .... 75,000
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In comfortable clothes for hot weather wear at marked down prices.
You can't afford to go about heavy dressed .when you- - can buy light suits
for less than manufacturing prices. "? ' .

t
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Yes, even this hdt weather is no hindrance'- to the trows that are
always surging in and otrt our doors. ." ' .!.:v' ',
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Ours is the coolest store in town. . It's the most centrally located
it's the place you buy roost for your money. Look- - at the Serge Suit at
$5 63, former price 17 50 and other folks $10 Suits and you will easily see
it doesn't pay to wear heavy . clothes. Besides our complete line of
Featherweight Clothes in all fashionable fabrics at our- usual popular
prices; no extra charge because we have the line or because it is hot. One: :

low price to all. v : ' "
Shirts of all sorts at prices that you can keep up with the additional

changes necessary during this hot spell..,' Other Furnishings too. ,

DIRECTORS:
J . B. BATCHELOR, --JAMES A. BRIGGS,
C. M. BUSBEE, THOMAS B. CROWDER,
P. O. MORING, JULIUS LEWIS,
CHAS. E. JOHNSON. CHAS. H. BELVIN, "

W. R. TUCKER I

OFFICERS:
CHAS. H. BELVIN, President:
CHAS. F. JOHNSON, Vice President.
V. H. BRIGGS, Cashier.

Our banking room lias been enlarged and refurnished.

A NEW VAULT,
which in entirely tire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Miller Safe
and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman, of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. In this vault we have placed

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
of the very latest design, the convenience of which can not be appreciated un-
til they are seen, and all are invited to Bee them.

The renter ef the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key. the finder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of ileodH. valuable paiers, wills, bonds, stocks, ete., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost.

Convenient and private rooms have Iteen provided fpr the exclusive use

DERlVAfJs. am
One Price Clothiers to: All.

01 customers in tne examination or papers, cutting coupons, etc.
We have an exeellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof vault

storage of boxes and packages.
Kveryone interested in lieautifu I workmanship and most delicate mcchan- -

new work.
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The campaign in Georgia was

formally opened by the Democrats
at Marrietta Monday last, where
Governor Atkinson and Hon. L. K.

Garrard addressed an audience of

three thousand people. Governor
Atkinson confined himself prinei
pally to State issues, and produced
figures to show that the State gov-

ernment was wiselvand economically
administered.

All the people of the United Stales
are deeply concerned in the result
of the election held by the Chicka-

saw Nat ion on Wednesday last. This
branch of the UiveTribes hasele.-le-

a Governor, Senate and legislature
all in favor of the Dawes ('nimiiis

sion compromise and the proposed
allotment of the Indian lands. This
is one decisive step toward a solu-

tion of the vexed problem of these
southwestern sovereignties. If the
other tribes shall only succeed in

expressing as genuine a t ribal senti-

ment as this at their polls the Fed-

eral government w ill not be forced
t) violate a single treaty stipulation.

A second rumor has arrived of

the safe return of Dr. t'ridljof Nan

sen, who undertook the perilous
voyage, in the little steamer Fram.
of drifting around or across the
North Pole. This latest report is

more plausible than was the former
rumor. Although no word has been
heard from Dr. Nansen in three
years, it has beeneoujectued that he

might not have been able to get into
any polar current, and might have
eventually sought shelter on Franz
Josef Ijind. The steamer Wind-

ward, on which lie is reported to

have returned to civilization, has
just come back herself from that
region of the Jackson Farnsworth
expedition. If Nansen has thus
returned he has plainly failed in his
mission.

There are several species of bugs
which are said to contain consider-

able gold and silver. On account of

this belief people sometimes gather
huin and meit them. The most

prrtducing insect is the
golden .osechafer. which is known

But None So Popular As Ours.

ROYALL & BORDEN.r,

Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures all Skin Diseases. -

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,
PULLEN BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. 0.

"Smack Your Lips Spilo?

Ice Cream with pure
crushed fruits

It's Just "Out of Sight." Come

and try it Five cents only. .

-- AND-

Still A-Ilcat- ing!

Don't All Speak at Once!

I have the following bargains:
20 shares N. B. Raleigh stock

7 shares Farina Flour Mill stock.
5 shares Dime Savings Bank stock
1 house and lot on Halifax street.
2 Handsome residences on Hali-

fax street.
1 handsome cottage on Oak wood

avenue.
2 houses and lots on South Blood-wort- h

street.
1 house and lot near Bledsoe's

Grove.
1 house and lot on North street.
1 store and residence combined

(a decided bargain).
1 (3) room house and lot on South

street, price $250; rents for $52 per
year; has a good tenant who pays in
advance every week," which is 20
per cent profit. Call and get prices
and make me an offer. Those mark-
ed thus I will sell on 100 months
time or for cash. Recollect if you
want to sell, McDonald is a hustler:
if you want to buy, McDonald is a
seller. Stop paying rent. I can
give you 100 months time to pay for
a home, and if you can't pay for it
this way, you will never have one.
It is an actual fact, 1 can sell you a
house and your monthly payments
will not be much more than your
present rent and in some instances
less. Give me a trial.

Oon't You Forget II i

That the old Reliable Raleigh
Branch of the Southern is the best
place for the clerk, mechanic and
laborer to save some ( f their
money. Better results are shown.
Set- - what we have dime. Facts!
When people have received all

money with a profit, call and
let me show you who they are; they
will ell you. If you are going in to
save some of your hard earnings
and when vou are unfortunate, have
to come out, you don't only get your
hat back, but every red cent (and if
in long enough) a handsome profit.
If you make six monthly payments
you can withdraw and get every
cent of same. How is it with others?
Rise up, you suckers, who have been
nibbling at everv new thing that
comes along, and tell the people how
you have been fooled and how much
less you got than you aid. l't
them have your experience and they
will profit by going in the liuloigh
Branch of the Southern, who has
been with you six years, and you
can't find a single honest person
who has any complaint, but instead,
praise actual fact. T have known
strangers to come along and sell
building and loan stock to men
whom 1 trade with every day and
pay cash. Kvery cent I make is
spent in Raleigh. I can give you
names of people who cry "patronize
home industry "and who order their
dry goods, clothingand other things
north, even white underwear, in-

stead of giving their sewing to our
worthy poor people. I had a neigh-
bor who wanted niv wife to order a
suit of clothes with her (as she could
get two for $1 W each when one
would cost $2.) I refused, and said
1 had rather buy here, as I make
my living here, even if I have to pay
a little more How is it in financial
matters? Would you show good
sense in buying cotton mill stock in
Rhamkatte when the statement of
earnings showed they had spent
more than they had made, or in one
in Oberlin whose statement showed
handsome earnings. All I ask you
is to use tne same common sense in
buying building and loan stock.
Don't buy ANY unless you know
some one who has tried it. Look
well, as it will be too late when you
have been fed on promise and got
them. Show me a man who has ever
been in the Kulrigh Branch of the
Southern, and if he is a sensible
man (most of the sensible ones are
"still in it" and the others have
come back.) Isn't it strange? it is
"shust as easy " to get them back
when they have had a tas of its
profits, fair and square dealing,
wherein other associations you
could not pull them back with the
force of a mule. They know when
thev have had enough.

No Money in North Carolina.
Why is it that the Raleigh Branch

of t he Southern does not lend money
in North Carolina? Simply for the
PROTECTION of her members who
have put confidence in her? How is
this? Well, the Supreme Court has
ueciuea, more man onoe. that no
building and loan association, indi
vidua! or corporation, can lend
money in North Caroline. EXCEPT
on straight (i per cent, 'the South-
ern has sense as well as "cents" and
only loans her MEMBERS money in
those States where our contractsare
UPHELD. She has bids for her
money as fast as it comes in those
States. She would be SUICIDAL
to lend money HERE, where it
would take 15 YEARS to mature
stock (as it will all associations who
lend money in N'.Ttb Carolina at 6
per cent straight) when she can lend
it elsewhere and mature her mem-
ber's stock in less than 9 years (this
is the highest estimate.)

Don't you Bee, . thp, ,why any
sound, building and loan can't afford
to lend in North Carolina. If yen
can't I'm sorry for what little sense
you have, and the Southern will flo
Without your cents.;.

This is the complaint of
thousands at this season.
They have no appetite; food
does not relish. They need thetonlngnpof
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of HoodVSarsaparilla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, enres that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptio can
know,- creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds np and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms and cores nervous headaches, that it
seems to have almost " a magle touch."

Kloods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best in (act the One True Bipod Purifier.

are the best after-dinn-

HOOd'S PillS pills, aid digestion. 2Sc,

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pM ' 'ix. "or sale by John Y. Mac
Rat.

He Sure Vou Are Kifltit.
And then go ahead. If your blood

is impure, your appetite failing, 3'our
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is what you
need. Then take no substitute. In-

sist upon Hood's and only Hood's.
This is the medicine which has the
largest sales in the world. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
Purifier.

Hood's Pills are prompt, eflieient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.

Cut Flowers

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,"
and all kindsjof I'ot Plants for house
decorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and t'ollrtrd
Plants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Street, near Peace In
stitute. Phone 113.
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ICE. ICE.

Balmy spring is now upon us and
summer is near at hand. For the

BEST ICE

during the warm season we are pre-
pared t furnish you at lowest figures.

No Trouble to Keep Cool

All i SliinK's a id Feed of all kinds.

Hay, Forage, Grain, &c

Jones & Powell,
I

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones, 41. 718, 14H.

5 Ccrtati, sad Trade-Mar- obtained and 3 Pat--'

ent a toe Mobtftftrc Fees.
our OmcEis Opposite U.S. ATwrrOmer
juiu we HUKtwv paicin a jca ium uauvc
remote from Washington. . S

SCN moon if urawmg ur prcoto., wiut eeacnp
ml we advise, it utenumi or doc ire cms

charge. Our fem not dn tii patent is second.
A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Patents," with

cost t same in tne u a. and Mreiga coantnes;
seat free. Address, ,

.A.SNOW&CO.

S. A. ASHE & SON,

FIRE INSURANCE.

Solicit a part of four fatronag tif
Offloe over ' MacIU'a Branch Fhar

Sideboards

We are now showing our new

A Full Line Koy West Cigars

Can be found at
qcRqg's Branch PliarmaGy,

Corner Fayettevllle and Martin streets, next to Postoffloe,

I)
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For this week they go at your own price.

Open at Night.

Thp filling of
Proscriptions

Is the niout Important work of a
good drug store. The very lives of a
community depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who Sills its pre--,
scrlptions Wo use only the very boat
and freshest drugs, and exercise the
most painstaking care' to prevent the
possibility of orrorT . . ...

0
Does
Your
Head 0
Ache .

When you read? If so,

K , you should come' in :;0
. have your eyes tested

our

Skilled Optician.- '-

Jewelers and Opticians.

0',
O

1 FAYETTEVILLE

Military Academy,
V- .- FAVETTEVILLfe, N. C. - - '

COL. T. jr DREWRY, C. E., :

'
-

i
'

- ' PRINCIPAL C :-
- -

W. S. Drewry, Pbl B. M. A. (Unl- - 1

i ".versity of vTlrginla) Associate.
Next session opens September Z.
Recognized as a school of the VERY

FRIST rank. Faculty of five experi-
enced instructors. Teachefa and pu
pils form one household. Not a s'n--.
gle ease of serious illness since lis
foundation. DiscipHue' ptrict, but
parental.' Certificate admits to col-- '

leges of North Carolina and Virginia.
For catalogue address the Principal.

July28-l- m : .

SMALL &
Leaders of

liALEIGH, IV. C.

Sideboards

line, of Sideboards which are lovely.

BWra,
Low Prices.

Bank, of Raleigh, N. C.

Choice. Luscious

GRAPES
Fine Varieties.

A friend.- Crdcru filled at short

50o Umbrellas.

The Commercial and Fanners'

Chartered by General Assembly 1891- -

Paid up Capital . $100,000.00
Deposits .... 300,000.00

Offers its customers every accommodation consistent with safe
banking.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent on Reasonable Terms,

Some good business offices to let
J. J. 1 HOMAS, President, ALP A. THOMPSON. Vice President.
B. S. J (CRM AN, Cashier II. W. JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

7

ECONOMY .

ria
May be necessary in mar.y a

when dollars are scarce and' mii-ma-

but it is not desirable to pi m l

in the purchase of food, wliu-i- .

Below a certain standard fooii
imnerfoctlv nourishes: nn to that Hlu.mi- -
ard it costs a reasonable prioe. . Wa
never want more than a reasonable
price for our Groceries.

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close margins. We never keep any- -
tning mat is not tne nest oi its Kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in It. . -

E

Always in stock and promptly delivered
- when ordered. : .J.-'- .

TIIOS. PESCUD.

Announcement.

After this date
Mr. Lewis :. T.
Brownv wiir be
associated with
Mr. R. E. Craw- -
ford in the man-
agement of the
Park Hotel; . in
Raleigh.

to roi. ,ic as Cetonia aurata. It is
a vciy handsome yellow beetle, with
a metallic luster about as big as the
end of a man's thumb. But the most

Remarkable gold bugs in the world
' are to be found in Central America.

" The head and wingcases are brilli-antl-

polished with a luster as of

gold itself. To sight and touch
they have all the seeming of

metal, and it is hard to re

alize that the creature is mere
annual. Oddly enough. there
is another species of I'lusiotiss,
from the same region, which has the
appearance of beiu wrought in

v solid sil verfresbly burnished. These
yv, and silver beetles have a mar.--

t
t

I i

ket value. They are worth from
. Perfect clusters, free from Insects and imnerfect berries. A basket

of thm makes a hanfiaome present for

To arrive, another big lot of those

f $25,10150 each. The finest collec-Z- -

Z tion of them .in. existence to-da- y is
'

. Owned by. Walter Rothschild, of the
r'"r ' English banking firm. Though only

25 years of age, he has already spent

"AmN
$200,000 on beetles.' Every year he
sends men to Central America to
gather them, r c. o. r.:sc::m PAGE :. LDIIBER - CO,


